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NEW MEXICO Lo~

Aggies The Lobo Low .

Wolfpack t:o Meet:
Tonight: in Cag.e Opener
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JERRY GROSS

Basket.ball Coach Bil_l Stockton pre-season predictions of one or
has been his usual pessimistic self two wins at the ma:ldmum, a 5-.5
these past few weeks, but our Lobo record looks pretty good. And it is,
cagers should be well worth watch- Even while losing, the Lobus have
ing this. year. They have more, shown more l!ustle and fight t~an
speed, he1ght, and hustle than any any eleven we've seen weanng
quintet to talte the floor for UNM Cherry and Silver.
in many a year.
The Lobos meet a tough Colorado
They've looked ragged in prac- A&M squad tomorrow, and though
tice, but have shown enough in the game means little to Skyline
scrimmages against ah excellent standings, it's important to both
frosh squad to promise a fight til teams: The Rams would like to have
the wire against even the stronge1· at least two wins on their record,
teams on their schedule. Drop by as well as share fifth in the Skyline.
Carlisle tonight (on your way to Clausen and company need a victhe danef) and see if wl1at we say tory to even their record at 5-5, ·
is true.
and to serve notice to the rest of
For Coach Clausen and his foot- the league to look out for next year.
ball team, it's been a long season. Take in 'the game tomorrow and
The Wolfpack has shown occasion- express some appreciation to the
al flashes of brilliance and just as team for their perfonnance this
often, have gone through entire year. The Lobos may not have
games showing nothing at all. brought home a conference chamThey've beaten teams they should pi.onship but they perfonned far
have lost to, and have dropped above anybody's expectations. See
games they should have won.
you at the game for win number
Still, its been a good year. Afte1• five.

.
New Mexico opens its 1956-57 pected to include Glen Marltham,
basketball season tonight at 8 6-7 sophomore, and Wayne Yates, This weekend marks the begin·
against New Mexico A&M in Car- 6-6 sophomore, at forwards; Duane nilig and end of the season fo'r
lisle gym.
Schell, 6-4 sop_homore, center; Bob two major sports at UNM-tonight
Coach Bill Stockton of the Lobos Jarret, 6-0 junior ~uard, and Rich- the basketball team opens a long
26-game season at Carlisle against
will start two sophomores and three ard Mound, 6-2 semor, guard.
juniors against the Aggies in a bid • The Aggies average 6-3.8 in New Mexico A&M, and tomorrow
to improve on last year's 6-16 rec- their. starting lineup to 6-2.2 for afternoon the Lobos close their up
ord. The schedule has been tough- UNM but the Lobos will have and down football season in a game
ened to include teams like Murr:ay plenty of height on the bench. The against Colorado A&M.
.
State, Memphis State, Vanderbilt, second team will have Lee Godsy, Should be a busy weekend soKentucky Wesleyan, . Oklahoma 6-4, and Floyd Siegel, 6-4, at for- cially, too. The Mirage Popularity
City, Arizona, Wyommg, Utah, wards; Walter Schuman, 6-5, at ball tonight, the AWS sock hop to~west Texas State, and Texas center; and Bob Martin, 6-2, and morrow night, and various and sunWestern..
.•
Lindy Lanier, 6-0, at guards, The dry Greek activities sprinkled libTentative star~ers Will be Wa!~er 14-man UNM roster of eight soph- erally throughout, Lots of things
Kincaid, 6-1, and Rusty Goodwm, omores and six juniors averages to do okay but try not to miss
6-5, at forwards; Joh~ny Teel, .6-6, just under 6-2¥.!.
eithe; the b;{sketball opener tonight
at center; and Joe W11lmore, 5-11, After tonight's game New Mex- or the football game tomorrow.
and Dale Caton, 6-0, at guards. ico takes a four game road trip to -------=~---------.;_
Kincaid and Teel are lettermen Texas Western New Mexico A&M
LOBO VARSITY ROSTER
wh~le the other three ":ill start Regis, and Ari~ona before playing
their first year ·of vars1ty com- Murray State on Dec. 15. The team No.
Name
Pos.
Ht.
Wt.
Age
pe~tionM . A&M 'll h
then heads east and will not return 10-11 Monty Hamilton --------G
5-10
162
21
e':" e;nco
. Wl. ave an until Jan. 4.
12-13 R e Sm'th
F
6-3
166
19
1 -----------edg!lm hmght.but Will g1ve on ex- This year's team has just four
og r
penance. Agg1e starters are ex- lettennen, Teel, Siegel, Kincaid, 14-15 Joe Willmore -----------G
5-11
161
19
and Walt Schuman. Lee Godsy is a 20-21 Lindy Lanier -----------G
5-11
166
20
junior college transfer from Mis- 22-23 Eli McCullough ---------F
6-2
160
19
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Dec, 4, is the 23rd anniversary of
al of the 18th amendment to the
tion in 1933-Prohibition.
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University. Chorus
Wjll Present Bach
In Sundoy Concert

'

Compus Policeman
jlnjured in Collision
After City Chose
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The Lobo football team will close
its 1956 season tomorrow afternoon
when the Wolfpack meets Colorado
A&M at.1:30 p.m. at Zimmerman
t f
b th
field.
. th
The game .1s e 1as or 0
teams, and Will also be the only remaining Skyline contest of the
year, UNM needs a win over the
Rams to close out the season with
a 5-5 record, while a win for the
0-Aggies means a share with UNM
for the second division lead in the
Skyline loop.
A&M coach Don Mullison's squad
has been hampered by injuries this
past week, sidelining starting end
Bill Rhoten, halfback Bill Drake
and fullbacks Doc Lofton and Buffy
Wayker, but Wauker and Lofton
are expected to see at least partial
action tomorrow afternoon.
Lobo trainer Ed Pillings announced the UNM squad to be in
good physical condition, with Porky
Leyva the only member likely to
be held out by an injury.
Halfback Dick Pribble has been
named game captain for the Wolfpack. Pribble is a junior lettennan
from Las Vegas, Nev.
UNM Coach Dick Clausen announced a probable lineup today,
making only two changes in the
combination that routed San Diego
State, 34-6, last weekend. John
Demman replaced Joe Gale as
starting quarterback, while LaVerne Prock is expected to get the
nod over Phil Spear at :fullback.
The two combinations are expected to divide the duties at the positions.
The starting backfield for the
Lobos will have John Demman at
quarterback, Lynn White at left
halfback, game captain Dick Pribble at right halfback, and LaVerne
Prock at fullback.
The first unit line will have Mason Rose and Buster Quist at ends,
Wayne Gares and Glen Hakes at
tackle, Jerry Nesbitt and Jamie
Koch at guard, and Bob Swan at
center. The starting lineup for the Rams
has a backfield composed of quarterback Jerry Callahan, halfbacks
Larry Barnes and Ron Erickson,
and :fullback Doc Lofton.
The Agggie line includes Reggie
Ponsford and George Bakovich at
end, Charley Fisher and Ron Ste~
hauwer at tackle, Joe Hendricks
and Pat O'Donnell at guard, and
Bob Weber at ~enter.
In spite of the Rams' long inJury list, only Rhoten and Drake
are regulars, so the 0-Aggies
should be at near ful !strength for
the Lobos, Halfback Barnes and
center Bob Weber are the Rams'
outstanding players aiid are unhampered by injury,
The Aggies have a 1-7·1 record
for the season, owning a 34-20 win
over Montana as their sole victory
of the season. The Rams tied Brigham Young, 0-0, and lost to Utah,
49-27; Wyoming, 20-12; Utah State,
46-7; and Denver, 39·13, In games
outside th.e Skylihe confere. nee, the
Rams lost to College of the Pacific, 39-141 and Xavier of Cincinnati, 27-14.
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Class
Jr.
Soph
'
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.

Hometown-High School
Los Alamos, N. M.
Albuquerque-Highland
Ca1•lsbad, N. M.
Clovis, N. M.
Santa Fe-St. Michaels

ss~pp~: !~:!~g~~:·.

WDinlstcont Pickering ------GC
N. M.
a e a on -------------'
Stockton said that Rusty Good- 32-33 Bob Martin -------------F
6-1
155
19
Soph.
Clovis, N. M.
win and Teel have been showing 34-35 Lee Godsy --------------0
6-4
175
22
Jr.
Willow Springs, Mo.
well in practices but complained 40-41 Walt Kincaid -----------F
6-1
176
20
Jr.
Las Vegas, N. M.
that lack of experience will hurt 42-43' Walt Schuman
__ _ F
6-5
190
20
Jr.
Albuquerque-Highland
the team for the first part of the 44_45 M 1 G d · --v-- -- - C
180
19
Soph.
Durango, Colo.
6-5
year.
yr
oo Will ---------Advertisement
60-51 Floyd Siegel -----------:-F
6-4
188
20
Jr.
Chicago-Calumet
"You get the girl, I'll do the 62-53 John Teel --------------F
6-5
188
19
Jr.
Carlsbad,N.M.
rest" J. D. Emmons, the furniture
New Mexico will wear white jerseys with scarlet even numbers at home and scarlet jerseys with odd white
man.
numbers on the road.
_ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:.......:.:.:..=-:...:.:.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---------------------------
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THE NEAR TRAGIC result of a chase down Lomas Blvd. Sunday
morning is shown above. Sgt. Virgil Griffith of the campus police
was chasing a speeding truck driver dowti Lomas when his car
collided with a bus at the intersection of Edit.h and 1\lountain Rd.
The bus was thrown into the path of two pickup truclts a11d a
passenger car. Griffith received minor injuries and the car was
nearly demolished. The speeder was bMkcd at the city jail for
reckless driving.-(Staff photo)

----------------------------------------,-·
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The United States post office de- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
livers mail to Bumble Bee, Ariz.,
FIRST METHODIST
What Cheer, Iowa, Heck, New MexCHURCH
ico1 and Ten Sleep, W~y_o.____
Fourth & Lead SW

fNEW MEXICO LOBO 12
Freshmen to Ploy Letters to the EJitor·
G shdI
om e c e ue
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Published Tuesday, Thundu and Friday of the refllllar university 7esr except during
holidays an dexaminat!on periods by the Associated Student. of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the po&t office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913,
ander the act of March 8, 1879. Printed by the University PrintiOII' Plant. Snbecription
rate, $4,60 tor the school year, payable in advance.

·

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428

A twelve game schedule has been
released for the freshmen basket.
ball team, beginning on' Jan. 4 with
Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor Trinidad junior college in AlbuDanny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing Editor quseekqu1.e.
nf
f b"d
y me co erence ru1es or 1
Dick French ---------------------------------'----Business Manager the playing of any freshman basJerry Gross ----------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue ketball games until after· the first
.
.
of the yea:r. A twelve game limit
Jerry Brown -------~------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue has also been set by the conference
Julian Wise -----------------------:r-----Night Editor Friday Issue with at least seven of the games at
.
home. All frosh contests at home
Jerry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor will be played as preliminaries to
Yvonne Miller -----------------------------·---------Feature Editor varsity games.
·
B ·
.
The schedule, with varsity compeL
dL J
eonar • ermam ---------------------------- usmess Superv1sor tition for the night in parenthesis,
follows:
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
Jan. 4-Trinidad JC in Albuquerque (Wyoming)
Jan. &;-Holloman AFB in Albuquerque -{Colo. A&M)
Jan.
15-Ft. Lewis A&M in DuMost unfortunate pranks and vandalism around the
rango, Colo.
UNM campus can be dismissed as the work of one or tWo Jan. 19-Denver freshmen ;in
Denver
ill-mannered students among 5854. But Saturday afternoon
Jan.
JC in Phoenix
a bulk of 3000 persons sitting in the student stands during Jan. 28-Phoenix
29-Eastern Arizona JC in
the Lobo-Colorado A&M football game were guilty of, an
Thatcher, Ariz.
Feb.
2-Socorro(Utah
SchoolSt.)
of Mines in _
act for which there can be no apology,
Albuquerque

Delinquents at Work ...

The willful throwing of the Alpha Phi Omega stunt
cards used during the halftime was as poor an excuse for
student conduct as any thinking person can remember
around the UNM campus.
The large cards, with enough flat .surface to make them
sail anywhere and enough sharp points to do maximum
damage, could easily 'have put out an eye, severed neck
muscles, or cut arms and hands. The fact that private property worth a good deal of money was handled thus is enough
to condemn the entire demonstration. The impression the
display must have made on the townspeople across the field
is obvious.
Though the tossing was particularly concentrated
among a certain fraternity at the top of the stands, the
entire student body with the exception of those sitting at
the bottom of the bleachers attempting to protect themselves should be censored.
Administrative action will probably be withheld until
the usual vehement cry for "no school Monday" for some
event goes up. Then the door should be slammed in the
students' faces. We have no doubt that the above cry would
have been shouted after the game Saturday despite the
halftime display.
Someone should apologize to Howard Brawn and APhiO.
Someone should apologize to· the students who closely escapei:l injury. Someone should apologize to the team and the
townspeople across the field.
Somewhere under similar circumstances it could occur
again. If a comparable incident does happen, perhaps it is
time the University began cleaning house of a few hundred
students who could better employ their time on a playground sandpile.
-DOZ-

Who Are They Kidding? .•.
·Yesterday the state board of educational finance recommended that the UNM budget be cut $300,000 for the first
year of the new biennium and nearly $500,000 for the
second year of the period. Newspaper agitation may have
had something to do with this.
·
The state press makes much noise whenever the University proposes a new budget. The habit of making a
whipping boy of the University whenever the subject of
financing is brought up is annoying to all of us who live
here. ·
We. sometimes get the impression that, despite the
$2,000,000 a year business the University does in Albuquerque every year, apparently the community wishes we
would do our business elsewhere. We can understand the
jealousy of communities which do ;not have the University,
but the attitude this city has defies comprehension. It is
certainly not based on a lack of cooperation between members of the University community and AJbuquerque. Every
student and faculty member on campus is ready and willing
to make a contribution to the town.
We sometimes wonder if Albuquerque hates to admit
that without the University it would not be what it is.
Each time we read a slanted story in the downtown press,
we feel like reminding them that the town could have had
the state penitentiary instead. The city fathers wanted the
pen at the time of the constitutional convention.
Perhaps the local press should reconHider its stand and
admit the University is growing· and will need much more
money if it is to continue to contribute a vital part to this
community. Education is not a thin1r which a per~;on comes
by easily. It does cost money, a lot of money. The nnti~
University feeling of the Albuquerque press is intolerable.
-EM-

::

·COUNCIL PROCLAIMS HELLO WEEK •••
Nov. 301 1956
Editor of the LOBO:
This is to inform the student body that the Student Council of
the University of New Mexico at its meeting of Nov. 29, 1956, did
officially proclaim the week of Dec. 3 through 8 as Hello Week to be
sponsored by the pledge class of Alpha Phi Omega National Service
Fraternity. We urge all students to cooperate in this program which
we feel will greatly enhance school spirit and friendliness on our
campus.
Sincerely,
Bob Matteucci
Student Body President

Editor:
In the front-page caption of the Nov. 29 issue of the LOBO,
James Russell Lowell is quoted as follows:
The pressure of public opinion is like the pressure of
the atmosphere; you can't see it--but, all the same, it is
sixteen pounds to the square inch.
It should be noted, however, that sixteen pounds to the square
inch is not the correct value for normal atmospheric pressure. In
fact, this value is a flagrant error. As any intelligent person is
aware, the correct value is 14.686 pounds to the square inch (the pressm·e exerted by 76 em of Hg).
Yours truly,
Charles Wilson
On behalf of the PHYSICS
Graduate Department.
(Editor's Note: Apparently Mr. Lowell over-estimated the pressure
of
public opinion.)
___;::___-=._ _:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

::i~e;;~:~r:q:e~:: ~::~ Pickens Given Office Christmas Checks
In SEA Electlon
•
M B0t

querque (Denver)
Feb. 14-White Sands Proving
Grounds in Albuquerque (Utah)
Feb. 16-\Yhite Sands Proving Roland Pickens was elected treasGrounds m Albuquerque (Mon- urer of the Student Education
tana)
. I mee t'mg Thursll:rarch 2-Trinidad JC . T . . d d A ssn. a t a specm
Col
m rml a ' day.
0•
The meeting was held in Hodgin
1 which is the permanent meeting
place of the organization. Plans
CAMPEEK DOINGS 1were
made for decorating and furnishing the room. Publicity and constitution committees were organTuesday
ized and dues were voted upon.
1 p.m. Inter-Religious Council
The regular meeting of SEA will
Continental room
be tomorrow at·4 p.m. in MH 203.
3 p.m. Book Review-North lounge Four McKinley jr. high students
4:30 AWS-Grill lounge
will speak on "What I Like and
7 p.m. Kiva Club-T-20
Dislike about Teachers.'' Edward
7:30 University Forum - North- Lohart is the sponsor of this FTA
South lounge
group.
Wednesday
12:15 p.m. Vigilantes-MH 215
4 p.m. Panhellenic-Faculty dining
I
I

1---------------!

H"bb en w·lr s pea k

0

6::g Mpha Phi omega-MH 1i9
Delta Sigma Pi - North-South
lounges
.
AI h I t
1\I • bld ·
S 1gma
• P a o a- USIC
g.
7 p.m. Ne\1-'Illan club - Newman
cente:
.
•
Am~ncan Institute of Chem1cal
Engmee;s-CE bldg.
Economics clu.b - SUB basement
7:~~ Kappa Ps1-Pharmacy bldg.,

3

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers - ME bldg., 2
8 p.m. Men's Intramural council MH 107
Thursday
2:30 p.m. Hi-Fi Concert-- North
lounge
5:30 USCF- T-20
7:30 Student Council - Council
room
7:45 Dames club- T-20
8 p.m. Ski club - MH-120
Friday
12 noon USCF - T-20
Sub Directorate - Continental
room
6 p.m. Pi Sigma Alpha banquet
7 p.m. Newman club - Newman
center
7:30 Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Bible Study - 1204 Lead
SE
6:30 Baptist Student Union- trip
to Boy's Ranch - Baptist Student center
·
7 p.m. Newman club - Newman
center
7:30 Inter-Varsity Christian Fel. lowship Bible Stud:y- 1204 Lead
SE
8 p.m. Lambda Chi Alpha dance SUB dining room
9 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon formal
- American Legion hall
Saturday
10 a.m. Reception for Danforth
Graduate- North-South lounge
9 p.m. Mesa Vista Crystal! Ball SUB ballroom
Tau Kappa Epsilon Carnation
ball - Franciscan hotel
l'i Kapva Alphn IIi Jinx - El
Fidel ballroom
Delta Delta Delta Winter formal
~· Hilton ballroon\

..

~~

Nov. 30, 1956

s
oy e u oon

.
Con.tmued
from page 1
Offices Will make arrangements
with .Treasury Department Disbursing Offices - which actually issue
the GI checks - for earlier-thanusual mailings.
Checks mailed in December covering Gl Training for the month
of November- will beat this 20thof-the-month deadline whenever
possible, VA said. There may be a
few exceptional cases in which it
may not be possible to make the
payments ahead of time, VA said
but in most cases veterans will re~
ceive their checks before going
home for Christmas.

To Student Forum
The UNM Student Forum will
· room 122,
meet t oday a t 8 p.m. m
Mitchell hall,
Dr. Frank Hibben, professor of
anthropology, will speak on the
social, economic and racial problems of East Africa with emphasis
on Kenya. Dr. Hibben toured Africa
on his sabbatical leave last year.

YOU{( SHARE
Tuberculosis is a contagious disease. Your tuberculosis association · works to
prevent the spread of TB.

Tryou t S Sc hedu Ied
Tryouts for the student directed
one act plays will be held in the
DO YOUR SHARE.:... FIGHT 18
Commedia theatre today from 4
to 5:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to
BUY AND USE
9:30 p.m. All students, particularly
CHRISTMAS SEALS
freshmen, are urged to attend
tryouts.
~--------------------------~----

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler•

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON opened at UNM
last night when more than 500 students gathered
at the Popejoy home to begin the tenth annual
Hanging of the Greens celebration. President
and Mrs. Popejoy (second and third from left),
joined the carolers and proceeded to the Student
Union ballroom where a capacity crowd partici·
pated in the ceremony. A giant wreath, six feet

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOK STORE

lounge. Fncttlty and students a1·e invited to attend.
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CIGARETTES

98c

Hi-Fi Planned
Thu:mday at 2 ::Jo a tii-l~i concert
,•:i!l he lwld in the SUB North

~

nine.
Stockton emphasized speed the
entire game, using a full court press
and going the entire distance with
his smaller but faster sophomores.
Johnny Tee! and Rusty Goodwin,
the only ~eight UNM had. on the
floor all mght, scored 11 pomts between them? Stockton did not use
Walt Schuman and Floyd Siegel,
tall veterans wh? scored 30.1 points
~~st. year, but ~1d not fit II} to the
bmlt for speed Lobos of this year. ...__ _ _ _ _ _.....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Your doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof·
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
, ~. Ol' when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cobwebs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown •••
helps you snnp hack to not·mnl
and fight fatigue snfc]y!

~~~
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Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

Dorms160 lobloto-

.

cause: Bob Martin followed with 11
and ~ran~fer. Lee Godsey, looking
good m his brief appearance, scored

IARMON

15tablat;-35c ~~~~·o~:::oR~~
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

Cramming
lor Exams?

•

W·
~

~

in diameter, was hung above the fireplace by
Student Body President Robert Matteucci, Jack
Little, vice-t>resident, and Mike Laine. Mortar
Board, senior women's honorary, was in charge
of the ceremonies. Matteucci was master of ceremonies and Barbara Duenkel was chairman of
the event.-(Staft' photo)

The Lobo basketball team, lean- left in the game, the balloon went
ing.heavily on its sophomores who up for New Mexico as A&M tied
scored 41 points defeated a the score with 30 seconds left in
~
.
.
smoother New Mexico A&M team, the game and had a tie breakmg
64-62, in Carlisle gym Friday night. fr!!e throw.. The free toss was
Coach Bill Stockton could get mlss:d, ,set~ng the stage for
nothing from his· big men and had· Ham.Ilton 8 ,chnche7.
to rely on a quartet of soph guards W1lhnore s 14 pomts led tbe UNM
to pull the varsity through although
it was junior Monte Hamilton's field
goal in the last 15 seconds of the
game which provided the clincher.
The Aggies got the most out of
their two tall men, freshmen Wayn~
Yates and Glenn Markl!am, who
scored 37 points between them. The
Lobos had trouble getting inside
the A&M tight zone defense and
had to resort to the outside shooting of Joe Willmore in the last half.
Willmore was the only player to
get more than three baskets in the
UNM cause, winding up with 14
points for the game.
Nervous at the beginning of the
game, the Wolfpack fell behind immediately while the Aggies operated with a smooth attack, harnessing Yates and Markham on the
inside to maximum eft'ect. The Lobo
defense tightened but the oft'ense
could supply only 25 points by the
half and a smaller share of rebounds.
New Mexico seemed to have the
visitors beaten in the second half
and then b'egan to battle with the
whistle. A total of 34 fouls were
called on UNM as five men fouled
out, including four original starters.
A&M was caught 20 times and lost
Yates late in the game to seal the
Aggie fate.
With a seemingly comfortable
59-51 lend and only three minutes
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Be h•In d Sh arp SOp hOmores

1-3.

Free bus service for University
students
Leaves Mesa Vista 9:00a.m.
Leaves Hokona 9:05 .n.
Sunday School 9:30 & 10:55
Church Service 9:30 & 10:55
Evening Service 5 :30
Charles R. Thigpen
Minister

"When you eare enough
to sencl the very best."

LOWELL CRITICIZED ..•
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even terms, the big Aggie line yaJ·d line, Gale faded back from the
s~oppinf the Lo~o offense at the spread to pass, changed his mind,
.
VlSltors 19-yard hne on the deepest and shot through the dispersed
thrust of the period.
Aggie defendel'S to put the Lobos
U~M's listless offense sparked to ~head 27-21 with four minutes left
·.:
~
•
hfe m the final quarter ~s fullback m. the game, Ga1·es' extra point was
.
Gary Sloan returned an mtercepted wide,
. The Lobos closed their season at touchdown. Fullbacl~ Phil Spear pas~ ,38 yards to set up Lynn The aroused Aggies, fighting
Zimmerman field Saturday after- notched the Wolfpack's
Wh1te s 3-yard touchdown run. against an advancing clock g1·otmd
noon, losing a close 28-27 decision score a scant three minutes later Gares' extra point knotted the 58 yards downficld to th~ir final
to Colorado A&M.
exploding off tackle for 52 yard~ score at 21-21. Crowd-pleasing touchdown, halfbaclt Walker gl•abThe Wolfpack came back in the to a touchdown. Tackle Wayne quarterback Joe Gale sent Lobo bing· his second score of the game
second half to erase a 21-14 defiicit Gares supplied both extra points. hopes soaring later in the period as on a nine-ynrd end run. Ron Meand take a b1·ief 27-21 lead, but a Late in the first period the visit- he s.e~t the Wolfpack in~o the now- Clary's conversion was true at
58-yard touchdown drive by the ing Rams came to life dnd scored familiar spread formatiOn to pro- 11:20 tQ b1·eak the tie and provide
Aggies late in the fourth quarter on a pass interception to cut the
58 yards.-.and a touchdown. the Rams with the winning oncp~ovided t~e visitors with the win- Lobo lead to 14-7. Halfback Larry -.::=::f::o:.:u::rt=h=·::d::~::w::n:=o?.:.-::!.::~::<:::R;:a:;m:=:28:::- point edge.
pmg marg·m.
Barnes grabbed a pass thrown by I"
--------~---.....;,
· six The lo~s gave the Lobos a Demman and went 31 yar.ds for the
four won, s1x lost record for the touchdown. The Aggies evened the
season, and put UNM into a tie for count at 14-·14 early in the second
fifth pl~ce in the Skyline confer- quarter on a 60-yard scoring drive.
ence w1th Colorado A&M. The Halfback Ron McClary slipped over
Aggies finished their season with from the two for the touchdown.
two wins, seven losses, and one tie. Aggie halfback Wayne Walker
Th: Lobos jumped to a quick 1~-0 put the Rams ahead midway in the
lead m the first qum•ter, startmg second quarter, rambling 38 yards
quarterback John Demman passing to cap a 58-yard drive and give the
to er;td Buster Quist on a 1 51-yard visitors a 21-14 halftime lead.
runnmg pass play for tHe first The third quarter was played

Though the Aggies' scoring margin was sUm, they held a big edge
in statistics The Rams lead in first
downs 16-9 rushing 260 to 167
and in' total ~ffense, 3 2 to 274 . Th~
A&M victory was their seventh ·in
11 meetings with UNM
'
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EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
SERVICE

Sunday Auditions Stu~ents .~ive lndustryCompetes
Will Choose Ten "[;neJ. ~:p;;;s With University,
. For Song Fest.IVOI Stude!~ ;!~~!"v?;~.~~vided Pope·loy· Declares

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Ph. 3·6553

•
u

MORAL• End your gift problems before they start.

UNM GENERAL PLACEMENT BUREAU

em an e

u get

SPEqiAL
FRATERNITY & SORORITY ,
PICKUP & DELIVERY

.

Why oh why does Santa go,
"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho!"
Is it just because he's jolly?
· I believe he's off his trolley.
••• Gifts for everyone on earth
Breed hysteria-not mirth
If you had his job to do
Bet you'd shake like jelly too!

ALL INTERESTED GRADUATING SENIORS
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SANTA CLAUS ANALYZED

WILL INTERVIEW

AT

THE VOICE OF PI KAPPA ALPHA AND Pii BIETA PHI

•.

1800 E, Central

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

i.

NEW MEXICO LO

Give

Chesterfield in the carton that glows for real-to all
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy lots-to
do lots for your

Christmas list.

Group Meeting Wed. Dec. 5, 7 p.m.
Individual Interviews Thurs. Dec. 6

Smoke for real •••
smoke Chederfleld!
150 for eveJ7Jih11osopbfcal·vtrtt
acc~pted tor pobUeatlon.
Chuterfield. P.o. Bo:c:2l,
NO'ft' York 4e, N. Y •

0

Lfuolt&llreraTobooooCo,

[f]

/3 'New Members Tuesday

ade
Milwaztkee Famous

cat1t SEE a/1 oP E'umpe...

s·IX coed·sw·llI v·le

PUCCI DISTRIBUTING CO.
1461 1st NW
Phone 2·2337, 2·7112

'{ou have to liVE' it f

• • • but with a wonderful difference, The cloth, woven of
:fine long-staple cotton, is as
soft as a co-ed's smili, yet
exceptionally long-wearing.
Superbly tailored in the smart
Van Heusen way, this Oxford
Button-Down enhances your
looks, whether you're involved
in class, tugs of war or midnight brawls. $5.00.
At better stores everywhere,
or write to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York. Makers
of Van Heusen Shirts • Sport
Shirts • Ties
Pajamas
Handkerchiefs • Underwear
Swimwear • Sweaters.

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

SPITZMESSER'S

3101 Central E

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisureample free time to discover your Europe-as well as the
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available anywhere! Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy and France-accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.
11 Special Tours ••. 53 to 63 days ••• via famous ships:
Ile de France, United States, Liberte, Saturnia,
Guilio Cesare, Flandre. $1,448 up
Also Regular Tours • , • 42 days • • • $1,301 up

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y, c/o Traccl Salu Division

Yes! Please do send rne complete information
about 1957 Student Tours to Europe!

TUXEDOS
and

G •••••••••••• ;

I

••

•.

•••••

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITII AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CIIEQUEs-SPENDAblE E\IER~WHERE

••••••••••••s••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•

3112 Central SE

Is f•leSt(I FCIVOfl•te

• h W.1"l
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"
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~_old s~eps !llust be taken. 1f the
cri~Ical.situation developing m ed~

catiOn IS to be n;Clt, UNM Presi·
dent Tom L. PopeJOY told the State
Board of Educational Finance
Tuesda~··
PopeJOY made the statement
while he .was presenting arguments
for an mcreased budget for the
University to the board in Santa
Fe.
He said that the expected enrollment at UNM in 1970 would be between 15,000 and 18,000 and that
plans had to be made now if the
quality of instruction at UNM was
to be maintained.
The proposed

bud~et calls for 15

pe~ cent mcreases m faculty sal~r1es f?r the ne~t two years. Pope-

G

conrerence

•
WeekendMeetlng
Cl
•
"
Fe(ltures erlcs

ACCESSORIES

U-41
·

Name •••••••••••••••
.;'10;; ;~ ;- ~ ;; .t
Address ..................... ~f
~~• ~ ~City.................... -~one ...... State .•.•••••••
•• • •••••

Ph. 6-1829

Latest Model

Complete rental service of
the latest model tuxedos and
accessories.

Lou·ls ·Armstrong·

For cryst0I r·tl
I e

RENT

You can always
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER
when you go American Express.
For complete information, see yolir
Campus Representative,~
local Travel Agent or
lf"-1/l't-::f't..\.~
American Express
Travel Ser\ice,
,:;; \:
member: Institute of
International Education and Council
on Student Travel
•• , or simply mail the handy coupon.

·
Tl·youts .for the 1956 Song Fest
pee. 16 W?ll be held Sunday at 2
m th~ S?Ience. Lecture hall. Ten
organizations will be chosen for the
~nnual event sponsored by the jun.
Ior cl~ss.
Jumor class president John Anderson asked .tha~ all song lea?ers
of the orgamzat1ons meet Fnday
a~ternoon at 3 in the stude_n~ counell room to draw for. pos1ti?ns at
the tryouts al!d t?rn ~~ mu.siC.
Each orgamzat~on Will smg two
son~s, one of whi~h must be of a
qhristmas fla':or With ~he ot~er op·
t1onal. T~re.e JUdges '?Ill ?eCide the
ten quahfymg ?rgamza~10ns Su!lday and three different JUdges will
choose the final winners. First and
second place trophies will be awarded in a men's and women's divi·
sion. A five dollar entrance fee is
charged each 01·ganization,
Entrants in the women's division
and their song leaders are Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Angie Loffel; Alpha
Delta Pi, Marilyn Johnson; Alpha
Chi Omega Barbara Phillips· Kappa Alpha Theta, Emily Ta~lman;
Chi Omega, Zibby Schnoor; Delta
Delta Delta Phyllis Ward· Pi Beta
Phi Gloria 1Hanawald· To~n Club
Ad~ria Martin; and Hokona hall:
Barbara Duenkel.

on
the establishment of JUnior colleges
in New Mexico in an intel'View conducted on the campus yesterday,
The question: "Should junior colleges be established in New Mexico?"
Pat Gilliard, sophomore. "No.
The population of our state is too
spread out for a junior college systern. We need to concentrate· on the
schools we have.''
Kenny Miller, sophomore. "Yes.
It's advantageous to localize education. People could go to school without going far from home."
Vaughn Ramsey, freshman. "Yes.
By working and living at home,
Continued on page 2

JOY said the raises would not be
across the board, b?t would be u~ed
to ?Jlake salary adJustments, roamAUTUMN LEAVES is the theme song for this lovely little
ly Ill th~ upper pay rang~.
•
miss. She is Mary Kaye Lowndes, 19-year-old sophomore in the
.
. He sa1~ that the .r~ason ~or thiS
College of Arts and Sciences. Mary Kaye calls Santa Fe her home
Lours Armstrong won the stu- IS ~he :J?laJ?r compe~Ition which othand is barely five feet tall. The grim look is for the leaves which
d~nt body preference P~ll for a 1er mst1tutwns and mdustry present
are about to hit Iter.
(Staff photo)
~Iesta name dane? band m r~sults to the University f?r its staff memJUSt relea~ed by F~esta co-chairmen bers.
Don Fednc and Dick Goetzman.
The average yearly salary for a
Armstrong had a 2-1 !cad over, person on University scientific staff
Ray Anthony w~o .came. m ~econd.·with a Ph.D. is $7,333 while the na~ther bands. fimshmg h1gh m vot-I"Lional median for people who have
mg were Billy May, Les Elgart, a B.S. or M.S. degree is $8370 and
Les. Brown, .and Stan Kenton. Thelfor Ph.D.'s in industry $9765•
1
Phi Kappa Phi, national scholas- Green, Santa Fe; Jerry Lee Lott,
1
0 chairmen said that letters contact- Popejoy warned the board that
tic honorary, will initiate 11 sen- Clovis; Jose Enrico Suazo, Espan·
I
ing some bands went out l9;st weekjanything less than the pr.oposed
iors and t\vo faculty members Tues- ola; and Ira Ba1·ker White, Albu- l
f
and more would be sent this week. raises would mean the University
Every effort -..yould be made to get would proba)Jly lose valued UNM
day at 7 p.m. in the Student Union querque. They will be introduced by I 0
u ll
Continued on page 2
a band followmg the student selecContmued on page 5
,,a room.
. . .
•
Dr. William J. Parish, member tions, Goetzman and Fedric said.
· The ~ewly ~mtlated faculty memof the UNlVI faculty, has been in· Chairmen and co-chairmen for 15
hers :Vlll be l~tt•oduced by Tot;t L.
vited to take part in the first meet- Fiesta committees are Pat Ringer
~OpCJOY, president of the Umve~ing of the Institute of World Af- and Emily Pineda in the pubSlty. They are R. N. Castle, ass?CI·
•
fairs.
licity committee. Secretat•y will be
ate professor of Pharm~ceutiCal
A Washington foreign minister, Ann Easley and Jigger Skillern will
chem!s:ry, and Kurt Frederick, pr.oan ambassador, authorities from 24 handle programs. The freshman!
.
fessor Ill the department of muSIC.
uniVEjl'Sities and colleges and civic class will sponsor the Gran Baile. J 1 A J
b
. t t
leaders will discuss the . general :rurner Braz.tch, class president, is fess~~n 0 £ :l~ct~f~~ts:~gl~ee~~o~
Robert E. Hill, Arkans~s Cit_Y,
Ark., and Dean Ralph Garrison Will
.
.
.
theme, "Democracy on Tnal."
m charge with Howard Brawn and here will speak on "The New G _
be initiated. They are senior stu- h Six cart~tf1s Will c~~p~te for The opening session of IWA will Barbara Pino acting as advisors.
nasi~m at UNM and How. It ~s
dents in the College of Arts and Sci- t e Cr¥.shat . a thqueen t1 de omor-1 be held Sunday. Among the sub- Ann Rasor is chairman of re- Built" at the third annu~l build· t s of d's
· an d a dd ress WI'11 f1·eshments a nd Ann Krummes w'll
ences and Wl.ll be. 1'ntroduced by row
M. mg
V' t dm . 'te ,secon
C t annua
1 B 11 JeC
I cussion
I ing and grounds superintendentDean Dudley Wynn of the College esa IS a Olmi ?IY l'YS a a be Russian technology and democ- take the Waterloos annual water foreman meeting
of Arts and Sciences.
at the Student Umon Ballroom.
racy, prospects for peace, interna- show. The variety show will be su- · The conference' to be held Dec 7
New initiates from the College The candidates are Dede Wil- tiona! armament control, and Brit- pervised by Grace Hernande~. Pro- and 8 at New Mexico A&M C~l
of Engineering are Richard D. Iiams, a freshman from Albuque~- ish and French rule in Africa. Dr. fessor Snarf will be cOnstructed by le e will 0 en with re istration at
Fleck, Albuquerque; Jere Lane que; Barbara Popp, a sophomore m Parish, an economics professor, will Chakaa and Modar Board will han- Mflton hall~rom 8 to 9~45 P m Frithe College of Education from San- take part in a panel discussion on die the Fiesta queen election.
day Dec 7 Tours and dis~u~sions
~a Fe; Nancy Sargent, sophomore "Surplus P1·oduction, Capitalism, . Alpha Phi Ome~a will supervise hav~ bee~ s~heduled up to 4:30 p.m.
m General College.
and Current World Problems.''
the campus committee. Kay Clauve Adjournment will be at noon Sat.
Loretta Zimbri~k, a freshman . The me~ting will be held in Pasa- is in. charge of tickets and ~ary urday following a morning of group
..
from Albuquerque m the College of dena, Cahf., from Sunday to Wed· Wagner other dance decorations. discussion sessions and two feature
Arts and Sciences; Dawn Fritz, a nesday.
.
Sandra Buergi and Doug Glover addresses
freshman in Arts and Sciences from
•
•
are chairmen of the open air dance,
__' - - - - - - - East Moline, Ill.; and Sandy Ma- Vacation Begms Dec. 19
Pat Fanning and Jim Miles will
.
loch, a junior in the College of Christmas holidays began 10 p.m. head Saturday activities and Judy
Three Dominican Fathers from Education from Hobbs.
on Dec. 19, and school will begin Minces is in charge of the costumes
o· •
Ghicago will meet with nuclear phy- The dance will be held from 9 again at 8 a.m. on Jan. 3.
contest.
I
IS CUSS
s1eists and professors from UNM to 12 with the Orlie Wagner or"
.
.The Pro~le11,1,s ~onfront.mg the
and other schools Friday and Sat- chestra providing the music. Dress
urday for a seminar study of lib- is coats and ties for the men and
Un~ted NatiOns '-':111 be d!SCUSS~d
eral culture in a scientific age. .
semi-formal for the women. Admit•
t:
to~1ght by the Philosophy club m
The three Dominicans have work- tance to the dance is by invitation
Mitchell hall ro~m 122 at 8.
ed for the past 10 years on the only. Voting will be by invitation
A r~pr.esentatlve of t~e Amer!can
problem of re-integraUng philoso- only and by membel'S of the Mesa
~e
AssociatiOn of the Umted, N... ntlO';J-S
phy and natural science, and will Vista dormitory.
and Reverend Joseph Willis Will
be featured speakers at the confer.
speak on the UN and then open
ence Among the discussion lenders
We all know that the p1·oduc- superior but she managed to build the discussion to the floor. Literawill 'be Dr. Paul Walter of the de·
tio~s at Rodey theater ar.e the up whll,t amounted to a phrsical ture on. the Coll~giate .chapter of
partment of sociology at U.N. M.
achteveme. nts o.f non•professwnals, c.h. aracter sketch of a. conscience- the Umted Nations Will also be
The conference is being spon~nd with this in mi!Jd a little char- ~idd~n spinster•.owing perhaps to available.
1ty does not go amiss. .
msp1red cost.ummg and makeup,
--------sored by the Aquinas. Newman
Center in cooperation with UNM
The Baptist Student Union will "Ladies in Retirement" is inter- dark, simple costumes, greyed flesh L b
L
75
and will close with a dinner at th~ hold its . annual foreign students csting and certainly contains more tones, and great luminous eyes, she 0 OS ose, · •65
AquiniiS Newman Center. Father banquet Dec: 10, at 7 p.m. ~n ~he mental fuel tha;n the bulk of com- came out like a very elegant sketch
New Mexico's basketball
Richard Butler chaplain of the cen- Southern Umon Gas Co. hospttnhty mercia! entertamment we m·e a:t- by. Aubrey Beal'd.sley.
. . . team lost their first game of
ter will be ho;t at the dinner and room,
flicted with. The actors Q.ll seemed In the su:pportmg roles both of the year as tltey dropped a '
Dr: Thomas L. Popejoy, UNM pres- For~ign students w~o need tra~s- as c~mpetent as any amateul'$ you t]le aunts d1d Vel'Y ~ell. The set- 75-65 deci:;~ion to Texas West•
ident, will make summary remarks, portatton should get 111 touch With are hkely to find.
.
tn,1g was atmosph.el'IC and con· ern in El Paso last night. The
Dr. Hubm-t G. Alexnndel·, UNM de- Yvonne Herring, 3-6401. Tickets for Several of the perform~nc~s tl'!buted to the tension .of the play, Lobos continue their three
partment of philosophy wiU speak students other than foreign stu- seemed excellent. Rosetta Fhppm I could not see that It was pre- game road trip against New
on "Thtl Problem of Unified Know!· dents are $1.150 and may be obtain- dominated the play ac it sho)lld Tudor, howe-yer, as one of the char- Mexico A&M at Las Cruces toedge.''
ed in the Baptist Student Center, have been, Not only was her actmg
Contmued on page 2
morrow evening,

Phi Kappa Phi Will Initiate

'

'there are some who dispute
the fact that President Chester
A. Arthur was the :first man to
wear the Oxford Button-Down
shirt. They are right, he wasn't.
Van Heusen has discovered
that its originator was actually
Arthur A. Chester, who, oddly
enough, used the button not to
keep his collar down, but to
keep his shirt up. Whatever its
purpose, the Oxford Button·nown (or Button-Up) shirt
wowed Mr. Chester's crowd
on sight and has been a staple
of fine wardrobes ever since.
Today, VanHeusen'sOxford
Button-Down is still in the
authentic Chesterian tradition

Public opm1on is a vulgar, impertinent,
anonymous tyrant who deliberately makes
life unpleasant for anyone who is· not con•
tent to be the average man.
-Pean W, R. Inge

Jaco bsen W"llI speak
0n New UNM Gym

bl

N. ew R.0 dey Theal.er
· Drama
Be tl. r t han Ave rage
. show

Foreign Students

I
d
'nvite to Dinner

Pro ems of UN .
W"ll
Be
d
e

